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AMONG LOCAL CYCLERS

The Times Suggests the Building

of a Bicycle Path.

SHORT ROUTE TO THE GREAT

It Will Avoid the Necessity of Climbins a Long Hill.
This Paper Will Give Full Details Next

Wheelmen Ready for Their Great
, Meet League Has Some New Regulations Mat-

ters of Interest Among, the Other District Clubs.

Gccxl roads Is the watchword of all lii- - .
.. .. . 'i i i...ocic rieiers 11 is uiu criing ei n; ,

hour. The League literature has tills to
ta) un t li.it subejet

"To obtain reroriu in tliis direction is
one or II e objects or the League. Alread)
in ml) werk lias been done, bin there is
very ruucli to be accomplished . I'lans-ar-

on root ror the sjbtcnutlc pursuit
or this object, and before Ions a movo.ucntr
nill be made all along Hie line.

CO OI'KUATIOS NEEDED.

"We need the cooperation of ever)
Oder in this laud-ibl- undertaking. In'
lliiswork the horsemen will join hands with
us, but cclcrs will take the lead. It is
projKjsed not onl to show townships the
ad .image, or gooet lilglivva)s,buttocoinpil
them to build and maintain the ver) Ust.
Let ever) wheelman imt his shoulder to the
wheel. If the League cm have 50,000
niciiibers, 11 tan do belter work.

'League workers in several Slates, nola-bl- j

Massachusetts--, New York and Khoele.
Island, have secured the passage of laws
requiring townships to erect guide boards
at crossroads anil forks.

New York ehv islon snured the iiassage of
the Armstrong bill, requiring railroads to
carry bic)cles rrce, and man other States
have made it an actor legislation.

The general bicvclelaw Just en.u ted ap-

pears to be an excellent one. It is tlie
lirsi coniprchcnslv e law on the subject pass
ill in. ill J State, anditseems jirobibleIh.it It
wilirumishaiuodelforlegislatlonelscwhcre
The influence of the League or American
"heclnen, as represented In its chief
consul, Mr i'erkin,hasbceiieertiiltogood
purpose in securing the passage orthls law,
which is in the Interest both or c.cle riders
and the public at large.

A LOCAL MOVE.

There is a chance Tor the wheelmen of
the District, irrespective of organization,
toshow thecountryWii.it they can do 'lliu
Tiroes Elands read) to oner its aid and
push the matter to a succcssrul issue. It
all depends on the wheelmen the uisclvc-- s

Ecr wheelman who hasriddcn to ureat
Falls knows what a nuisance the road from
the Anglers' Fishing Clubhouse to the
Croat Falls is. It wears a mau out worse
thin aiij other part of the ride. It is up
lull dun n until uearl) all the jieisiire
of the rule is spoiled

Wheelmen also know that tiny can use
a path over the Conduit lo a point op-

posite Dickie's on the Vlign la side. It
is just at the second lock irom the tin at
Falls. But here the path ends about, hair
a mile rrom the falls. Up to this point it
lias been smooth. A few bridges are down,
but it Is decent ridn-- Now, to all those
who are in laor oi good roads this sag
E est urn is made.

Why noi build a bic)clc path along
the canal from the second lock up to

Falls?
With this path constructed, the wa

to theGreat Falls will beau eas) one. The
tide will then be one or pleasure. There
will be no more dread or that long hill
with Its ups and downs.

THE COST.

Rough estimates line Lcui made, and
it is thought that S3.0C0 would lie more
tin n iniiLgi mone) lo pu tth spath in tile
condition and uliui d a few bridges Then,
what better ride would an) one wanf
Thrcetliousanddoll irscould beeasil) raisul
li a subscription among the riders tlim
selves Tin re are II ousands or them in
this cit), and a ilollir from each would
give a lund ihit would more tran be suf-
ficient.

All riders want to think over this propo
sltinn

The Times has seen the WarD'-partmen- t

in reference to this matter It will be read)
nextSunda) togivcnll thoritlcrsof IfieDls-trlc- t

the result or its Investigation Tie
Tunes will also open a. subscript on list,
mid j ust as soon as practicable the work will
be begun

Ilerelsa chinceto sctati eamiIc to tie
world The District wheelmen can show
the countr) what they can do The Time s
will publish details next Sunday lie ready
to act prompll) The sooner tl e work Is be-

gun the sooner it will bo rinlsrcd
Don't )nu think It is a good idea?

HOW' TO IinilAVE

Rime- - Hull s Which Wlic-uIi-r-

tollou --Mi M Inipllcltlv.
The rollowing rules or suggestions for

rules hae been approved b) a uiimlier
of experienced wheelmen, and will be
found to eovcr lite more important ques-
tions of conduct on the road.

In the rirst place, remember that too
much cannot be exercised ror the
mreti or pedestrians as well as wheel
people T'le carriages, with tbe ?.sslst-anc-e

or Hie new lamp ordinance, will bo
able te lookout Tor Ihemsilvcs If you
have the inisrortune to run down a pe-

destrian elo not hasten awaj, but slop
to give what help OU can.

Neer piss by an accident wllhout
and Inquiring what the trouble

Is and whether jou can be or any assist-
ance, but remember that any service jou
mai render to a whcclwoimti does iwt
entitle Ou lo her adiualntance without
tlie usuil ronnal introduction. It is al-
ways proper to speak to a wlieelwoman

FALLS

Sun-

dayQueer

who may be In need or assistance. II u- -

nmiilHi rttinlrc tliUi..''ij i"The cap should alwu)s be removed when
making inquiries or a woman in rcfir-enc- e

to repairs or assistance If she is
not, one or lour parti.

Never address .1 woman while- in a
scorcher's posilioi. It is not gracerul

,jiid Indicates lack of refinement.
ride up to her in a gruceful aud

easy iiosition, raise your cup aud ask
ir iou can be or assistance.

Do not hesitate to leae icmr j arty
.temiMiraril) to give assistance to a man
or woman rider whore-all- ) needslt.

In rollowing a path where there is rot
room ror two abreast, let a woman go
lirst Go slow I), so that you can dis-

mount quickly aud help her ir she lias
an) trouble, ir the man were lo go
rirst on a bad road he might get u
long xvdi ahead or his companion with-
out knowing that she was in distress.

Yon should ride on the left side or a
woman, because thcu )ou will have your
right arm --eail) to give assistance.

In riding on a bad countr) path, where
li is neccssar) to go in single die, a
gooil dlstuuce should alwais be kept
between the riders to Icsen the chances
or an accident.

It is an iniieratle rule or good behaior
among whiehng people that all women
handsome or otherwise, should rece-i- e e

attention The latter are
ami this fact is some recompense

lo a man for doing his duly.
The rule ot the road is to keep to tre

right, but when iou pass a vehicle going
the same direction ns yourselt take can-
to keep to the leltof that. You will then
nod the elaugerof bring caught between
it and the curbstone.

When coining up behind a rider going
at a slower pace- - iou should ring )our
licit until an answer Is veeived, and then
swing ort to the left. The rider in the
lead will turn his wheel slightli to the
right when he hears )our to pass
Man of the accidents we read of evi ry
day could be avoided If Ihe riders would
regulate their pace according to their skill
In maniging Ihe wlccl under difficulties.

Do nt ride in the middle of a path or
eitlvtwai You ure liable to meet with
an accident, and cannot recover for dam-
ages to lour wheel unless iou observe tho
rules or the rood.

"When ou nele pat a vehicle going in
tl e same direction alw.is sound )our bell
It Is bad form to ring too frcquentl) or
ton Molcntl, except when a collision is
imminent and prompt ..ction neccssar) to
prevent it. To use-- a thrill whistle or a
calliope is lud .form at any time and indi-
cates the novice.

If jou are an attached rider you Fhnulil
alwajs displai the club colors In as
neat a way as possible, thit vour wheel
ma be inslantlv recognized bv

either at ndi-i- or at resting
places

To stop and repair our wheel on the
path or ro idwai is dangerous and sroe- - 3

lack orcon-idcnlio- n fnrothcrs, who would
proh ihl assist jou in making repairs If jou
removed jour wheel lo one side anil
cleared the wny.

When comli g up liihind a ruler, if jou
notice that his or her hind lire is rint,
do not rail to call attention to the Cut.
This Is a point or courtesy that is es-

pecially appreciated.
It ina Happen thai when you gT to

the assistance or a woman rider who
Ins had an accident jou will have o
nke her wlicelsiimediEt.incetobe-r- e p tired.
It is then well to leave jour wheel with
her.

One or Ihe greatest nuisances or clhb
riding is Ihe persistent spurter, whe is
either aland or behind during ihe entire
trip Captai..Ji have much eliriieulty in
keeping sueh people in Hue. Thej noton'v
deprive themselves or the real pleasure
or wheeling, but frequently cause bad
wrecks anil broken wheels, anil some-
times broken bones.

IT jou beioug to a club and are to leave-- a

certain jioint at a given time, it is
verj' bad ronit to come late. ThNrmkesa
scntlere.1 start and spoils the most pleas
ant pirt or the elay.

It Is Improper to run pit the captain
or pacemakeK in coasting

Always preserve jour dignity and pay
no attention to small bojs or dig,, ioth
or which arc-- perreet'j harmless to th
average wheelman.

ABOTJT GEAnlNcJ.

Conple of Toblc-- a Which AVI11 Help
All the CjcIctm Out

Here are a ceuple of tables couelensed
within a small space whicli teiimcre about
btKe gears at .. gun ce tiian a ling ijtnng-o- r

explanutlou. The gearing of theblliels
an e peralion or extreme Importance. One
of these tables will tell iou heiw far a
particular gear will curry iu, and how
many devolutions ure iesxj.ri to carry
jou over a mile of road. As almost every
bicycle Is lilted with h wlfccls. the
fi Mowing table Is based on that size of u
wheel.
Ice-thi-

sprocket. Gear,
JexG... 70x
111x7 ... 64
lx8 ... BG

1GX9.... ... 79
17x7.... ... 08
17x8.... ... 09
18x0.... ... 84
lax".... ... 72
18x8.... ... G3

2Ux. ... ... 03
20x7.... ... fit)

20x8.... ... 70
22x3.... ...102
22x7.... ... 88
22x8.... ... 77
24x7.... ... !IG

24x8.... ... 84
Another table which Is culte Interesting

is lie lollowiug. which shows thedlstance
covered at each turn of the peelals and the
number or revolutions made In a mile.

Feet per Kev olutions
Gear In Inches, per mile.

BG 14 60 .160.16
r.7 14.92 363 83
B8 IB 18 317.73
59 IB i4 341.83
60 IB 70 336.32
01 IB 97 330.62
G2 .. t. .. 16 23 325 32
63 16.49 320.19
(,4 16 75 ' 315 22
65 17 01 310 40
66 17.28 30B.73
67 17.B1 30108
68 17.80 29G0J
69 18 06 292 35
70 18 J2 288 04
7B 18 63 269 00
80 20 94 2B2.I 1

100 26 10 2IH 64

CIlQs-- COUNTHY CLOU

Wrs-;!- K'

New OrKiintJuitloii to EKtiibllxli
at nod (j

The new b.cjctc club cuiiiKiseel ot colj
ored wheelmen is read) lo csfauish
quarters at Eleventh and Q streets. Ill
called the Cross CoumryCyde Club.

'short trlis have alread) been scheduled
ror Alexandria. Mount eruon, lljattav Ille.
Annapolis, liaj Ridge and Highland lieach-Dunn- g

the summer a partol tie club will
make the run to Ilaltimore. riiiladeipliia.
New York a nd Uoston.

The mciubcrsa nil orfi"ce,rsare Dr. Charles
I. West iiresident. W". LVI. Wilkinson, vice-pr- e

sdc-nt-. Dr. William W. 'Purncll. secre-tar- )
and lsurer. S.M.Clarke, road cap-

tain; K. T. Douglass, first llcutenaut; A. W.
Gra). second lieutenant, W. S. Wormlcy,
bug er. Dr- - W. ilruce Evans, color tiearer,
and W. II. Johnson. WV I. htewarl, 1'. W.

Dr. F. J. Cardozn, A. G lli.okcr,
II. . Cornell. M. Uowser, W. A. Lee. II. K.
Arnold. C A. Johnson, R. II. Terrell, I). U.
McCarv. Dr. r. J. Shadd, 11. D, Williams.
E. F. Arnold. Clarence Gra), U. G. Mack,'
lett. J. Alston, T. 8. Kellej and E R. Deck
Dr. M. O. Dumas. W J Curr),E. M Hew-lei-

NEW YOItK TO TYAslUNnTON.

Some Fuels About Hun Iletvvce'n
These Two Clttex

A great many Inquiries are Icing made
by local riders concerning the run lietween
New Ycrk ard this city Mr James B.
Te wnsend. president of the Cvele Touring
Club, has writteiithcfcllowing comminica
lion concerning Ills experiences

"Having Just re t arned Ire m a trip aw eel
rrem New York to Washlngten with the
New Ye rk Cycle Touring Club, and as this
te ur is one probahl) ce utciiiplated bi iiit-n-

wheelmen during the summer mi nths. I
think it cnlv fair to inrorm ou for their

that unless a ciclist his jilentv f
time at his e r her elisposal. the route laid
down in the L. A. AV. road books as

and in addith n is, ror a I ortli u

-r - - - -
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rf tlie route between Wilmington anil
poor roads, which, during the

season of drouth, are in mjuty places lm.
pass ible. Moreover, the conncctlcn bv boat
from TolchCEter to Baltimore Is very infre-
quent, except during July and August, and
as the boat only goes once or twice a day.
ev en during those months, to miss her neces-
sitates a wait of from six to twelve hours.

The most direct route from New York to
Washington, following the road book in-
structions from New York to Philadelphia,
lies through Chester. Wilmington, Newark,
Del., and Elkton and Havre de Grace, Md.
I took this route last year, but will never
do so again, us the road from Elkton, about
eighteen miles bejond "Wilmington to Havre
de Grace, somefirteen or twenty miles,

for much of the way, covered

iiB
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with unci anklet dceprand up ana down
mounUlDs. wljlle'ljii addjUonsUbe road
ftornJliivreHaeSiilrace throLgh Cecil and
llaffcjrtl D0UDtlnWdn tratil one strikes the
lieJar pike'. Isirtugh and pour riding,

'irino-'wa'nuft- takTtbc trip from New
lbrkto WufhllistOW-TOirifortaBlT- four
ilayj,;which allows4 for aboutrifty jnllcs n
day, 'one should stop "the first night at
Princeton; the second AtrtillfHie!ih1a, the
tulrcf't-houl- be passed' on boajun e,

"between .l)ela.raiercityi Md., and
Iiittimore, aii(l,'W)iA!ngtJOnxaii.be-reache- d

on the fourth Oar'. Leaving New"York at
the foot of West take
the Hudon county bocUevarcLjefJlietrctcli
Bergen Polut; then train over the Newark
of liuicadiiin. thlrteerc.'rlnd a half miles, to
Bay bridge to'Eltzutietli,aboul ten minutes,
anel'then through Rahway and Metuchcnto
New Ilrunswlck-,-whS3oo- d lunch can be
hail at Ibo Manslon'WrgeT "

The ev cntcen PofSSjEPin. Ne jsEruns-wicl- c

to Princetoplrd one of
most bomitjful rides I hi the United States,
nil good road, witli thJccptlon oraliout
three mllesnenrKlDcJrtini. LcavinlrPrlnee- -

Jou tnesecouilnioriiurgdlcthrijugb
rive niilefi 3lr country road

anu six goou inneveou'io xreiiioiireuenci-ove- r

a fair roadflf m)les to side patlf
along Delaware Rlvixl!rVe mltes'to BrLs-lo- l,

where lunch. J2
"Twenty five mlliHtlrom BrlsicJi over

gooil macnelam road 'Ljks nnevto. Broael
and Chestnut strej-t- s rn I'hiladi-lphia- .

Leaving Plilladelphiafjiin-tlitr- il morning,
riele must be over WhlriUt strpct brhlge,
and tnni lert at the cfiftfAebtiirdliiKsto the
Darby pike: good all Jhe waj
to Darby, aud tlieii,.iUe mjculnm to
Chester, thirteen inlkS'i ieu g:iod road,
lint veri hill), tbroug3' pretty country to
Wilmlngion, twenty-eigh- t miles rronfPhiln-delphi-

The League- - notejnn Wilmington,
should be avohleil, rronfour" experience.
From Wilmington ride in the tool or the
evening through a most plcture-squ- coun-
try through 'he town or Newcastle, six-te- n

miles, over a rair country r,.id lo
Delaware City, at the entrance or the
Delaware and Chesapeake Canal. Jlerethc
nig it lioiit or theErricsson linecan betaken
at 9 o'clock through the

to Baltimore.
"The roaelB between Riltiiiiorr And

Wiishuigton. a distance of only forty.inlles.
are simply 111 a digracerul eonilltinn. We
round thtm covereel with sand and dust,
and 'long stretches were absolutely

It Is a man el that the rcMdents
or both Washington and Baltlijiore. to
sav nctlilng of the' wheelmen .if those

, .
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cities, allow them to remain In such con-
dition The route lies out Columbus ave-
nue along the Washington pike, through
Laurel, where lunch can be taken.

"I am Confident from the experience
of this trip, not? taken twice, that the route
I have just described' is the bestlietween
New York and Washington, and ir our
experiences will relieve any other wheel-
man from the annoyances and del.i)S we
underwent, the purpose or this will have
been served "

UNITED WHEELMEN.

Hoard of Governors Clioxon mid Other
IIUHlnexK 1rtiiiHuctd.

Thif United Wheelmen ure still perrectlng
their organization At the meeting held
Wednesda) nlghtfa great deal ot un-

finished business was completed.
The board ot governors was completed.

It consists ot the-- ofileers and four mem-
bers, selected b the organization. Messrs.
Larrlmore, Larcomb, Wlsucr, and Kcvel
were chosen and tLe are good selections.
A quorum conssts"or sixteen mcibers of
the club and oue member of the hoard of
governors.

Arrangements were made for the incor-
poration of the organization. The papers
arc being drawn up and the application
will be made in due time. Then the club
will be lu condition to push things. None
or the standing were arranged
for. All this will be attended to at tlie
next meeting tt the organization, Weil-nesd-

evening. That night all the details
ot organization will be cleared out fit
the way.

The organization starts out in the right
spirit, and will be a success. Everjone
wisnes It well.

ON TO RICHMOND.

Capital Hi Clnb-s-end- H n Larse Dele-
gation This Week.

The Capital Bi Club had a most pleasant
run Thursday eveulus. II wasthe-lntentio-

to have a moonligut run to Cabin John
Bridge, but the rain caused a change-- in
program.

About thirty ladles and gentlemen gath-
ered. The run was tnadeyto Soldiers' Home
and Brightwood. Upourne return-o- f the
party refreshments wAtoeryedjand then
an' impromptu dance ctW held, every one
enjO)lng themselves viyAiuch.The futfto
day is to Rlcigev illeijkate riders lert at
5 o'clock this raornl
Elhcott, returning In renlng.

But the run which qtchiagf most of
them is the two days' olUcJjrqpDdand
return. The party wl ivc here Friday
evening by boat for Points nd, from
there they will ride to. ond, a distance
of 100 miles. Btartintr nBanyniorn
lngndcrswilltake the traatyartP qspolnts
along the line, Just wrtenRhcy give"buL

Somr of the riders intent! to takeAIonday
off and make thefrua in two days. Most of

: 1 --s."

them, though, will come here Sunday eTta--

IX THE LEAGuE.

Inijio'rtunt DlHtrlct Hc
Held Till Week.

Thpjpnst week In League circles ha
been a quiet one-Y-

with all the quiet there seems to be
a big storm gathering. Not in the local
ratiiu. but with someoutslders. The trouble
arises over the meet of the Eastern Ath-
letics at,RIver View a week or two ago.
The trouble Is all over the handicapping.

Mr. W. C. Wllkins is the official handi-capp-

of Ihe League ror the State of Mary-
land. When the Eastern Athletics decided
to have- - their meet at Blver View Mr. Wll-

kins wa'wrltten to and asked to permit
Mr. Jose, of thiscity, to handicap the racers.
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It was a Washington affair and Mr. Jose
twas well acquainted with the riders.

Nil answer was received, and supposing
H was all right Mr. Jee went ahead . .Now
Mr. WiUlns is threatening all serts or

The matter has been sent n to
headquarters for aeljustment. The out-cc-

Is awaited with interest.
At the meeting or the League July 1 some

Impi rtant mitters will be attended to
"Mr. Rcbertson. chlcr consul ror the District,
has resigned from the Washington Koael
Club ami will devrte his time now to build
lug up Ihe interests of th league. He ex-

pects to have the membership up in the
hundreds soon.

Sixteen applications for membership ap-
pear in tho next bulletin. Among the ap-
plicants is Mr, John Woerncr, Manager ot
the EnterpriseBicjcleCoinpanj. Mr. Wocr-ne- r

will be gladlj welcomed into the
league. The report of the paraele

will also be presented.
A proposition will be made at this meet-

ing of Ihe League to offer a rcwarel of $23
for the conviction of any one stealing
tlie wheel of a League member. It Is also
hoped that the committee will hear from
New York on police regulations.

QUEER "WnEKLMEN.

All HuNtllnt; for Their Rreut Meet
on tlie Fourth.

The Queer Wheelmen arc pushing their
meet for the Fourth rig it to the front.
It promises to be one or the greatest race
events ever held in Ihe District. Large
crowds are expected, and it Is felt that,
everyone will be satlsried 'with the sport.

Over $300 worth or valuable prizes
will be raced ror. There are four or
five handsome diamond Hugs among them.
The lwys were able to arouse a great
deal of interest among the merchants, and
some handsome donations were made bj.
them. Ninety dollars in cash will be given
ror riders in professional races.

The meeting Thursday night was lirgely
attended. Nothing was done, though, but
to talk over the meet.- - That is the sub-
ject of most interest Just now. A com-
mittee was appointed to purchase a
bridal present ror W. K. Larrlmore- - It
chose a handsome piano lamp, and It was
sent with the best wishes or the club.

Up lo 9 o'dock last night the entries
In the handicap races which closed at
midnight, had come in in a lively manner.
The rirst race, one-mil- e nov Ice: the second,
one third mde handicap; the fourth, one-mi- le

open, and the sixth, two-mil- e tandem,
do not clcse until Wednesday. In the
third race, one half mile handicap, the
entries are:

J. E. Hanger. Jr., unattached.
Charles Uurtoii. unattached.
E. A. Hchard. unattached.
Henry W. Clum, unattached.
A. II. Davidson, unattached.
II. R. Thompson, unattached.
II. Pritchard. Washington Road Club.
J. W. Hanson, unattached.
E. Ilurnham, unattached.
Henry Just, unattached.

rge E. bmlth, Washington Road Club
II. Z Greer, Washington Road Club.
E J. Rnuncevllle. Washington Road Club.
R. B. Posey, Queer Wheelmen.
J. L. Mllstead, unattached.
Lang Shearer, Eastern Athletic.
Charles Long. Queer Wheelmen.
C. E Gausc. Washington Road Club. '
Leonard J. Mather, unattached.
V. S. Barber, unattached.
Thomas W. Cisscl, unattached.
D. P. Mcon, Arlington Wheelmen.
Frank C. Patts. Arllngtcn Wheelmen.
CE. Ingllng, Liberty Wheelmen.
Gerrge J. Bauer, unattached.
J. William Beatty, Smulley Rend Club.
C. J. Morrison, Smalley Road Club.
"William O. Woodward. Eastern Athletic.
"William F. Thrrop. Eastern Athletic.
Thomas M. Mudd. Jr.. Eastern Athletic.
George Coleman, unuttached.
In the fifth race, one mile handicap, the

entries are.

r9K7 'r--

committees
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J. E. Hanger, unattached.
K. A. Hcbbard, unattached
Ilenr W. Clum, unattached.
A. II. Davidson, unattached
II. R. Thompson, unattached.
II. Pritchard. Aashmgton Road Club.
J. W. Bauson, unattached.
Henry Just, unattached.
11. 1J pese). Queer Wheelmen
Charles W. Burnham. unattached.J. L. Mllstead, iinattachctl,- -
Lang Shearer. Eastern Athb-lr- .

William ej'Connor, unattached.
diaries Long. Queer Wheelmen.
C. B. Gause, Washington Road Club.
Leonard J, Mather, unattached.
V 8. Barber, unattached.
Thomas W. Clssel, unattached.I. P. Moon, Arlington Wheelmen.
C. E. liighng. Liberty Wheelmen.
"! rge t. Muitli.Wieshlut.ton Kcuil Club

II. Z Greer. Washlngti n Road Club
K J. Re uiievville. Washington Ro.nl Club.
George J. Bauer, unattached.
.1. William Beatty. Smalley Road Club.
C. J. Morrison, Smalley Road Club.
William O. Woodward, Eastern Athletic

Club,
William F. Throop, Eastern Athletic

Club.
ihomas M. Mudd, Jr.,. Eastern Athletic

Club.
George Coleman, unattached.
Tlie followirg Is a partial list of the

prizes'
Silver water service, $25: diamondring, $23, (.old medal. $25: suit or clothes,

$J5; diamond stud, $20. diamond stick
pir $10, stiver mounted grips, $lo.
photographic work to the amount or 10.
silver medal, $lu: one pair or gr-I- cufrbullous, $7; onepair org jtdcufr buttons, j:
pneuir atic saddle, $7, Mie ton or s.6:
i ne pair or bieicle-- shoes, $5; one piir or
I feyelc shoes. 54; bisque hgures. $3:seare h
light lamp. $5: handsome Lnibrella, $5;
sweater, $3 50; box or cigars, $2.50.

DIAMOND PHIZES.

Arllnutoii Whet Inieii Offer Them In
jstetid of Gold Hum

The Arhngtous are nuking great prep-
aration ror their meet Jul 22 at

Athletic Park.
The-- officials of the club mean to make

it one or the affairs of tie season. At
firs,, the club wanted lo offergold bars for
prizes, but permission was rerused by the
League officials. The) thought
too much or tLe professional.

all the pri.es are to be di iniond.
It will be a meet. The club lias
over $400 to lay out in prizes, and they will
be very handsome. WoreLls being eiit all
around the countr, and It Isex-ecte- d lLat
soiiie llrst class riders will tiarticipatc.

OFINTEltE-TT- O WHEELMEN.

One of the worst, pieces of advice for
novices Is ne which advises the rider to
clean a dirty chitln hj brushing it with a
stifr brush, and then upplylng a little oil
to the link". Tlie brush will merel) force
grit into the links, unless washed well in
coal oil afterwards. Grit m the links is
w orset linn elirt oh the out sile. A rter wash-
ing in coal oil wrap In paper and leave In
an intn ovemigi t loelry. Then lul ricate.
and you will l.avca clean and free runrirg
chain.

After a nui iber of tests, a Swiss hlojc'c
expert has. in uouneed that tallow is the letlubricant for chillis, because It peels orf

.when It becomes too elutv and thus leaves
the chain clean He also sjienks In favetr
or vaseline as a .li.un lubricant, but snvs
that it is not good Tor ball

"Wheelmen should be very careful abiut
riding over wet pavements, wLether

or of grinite blocks. When on a
w el pav ement as direct a course as pesibie
should be taken. Fan riding Is to

as the smooth tires will not re-- ,
tain their hold, and are likely to slip and
give the rider a fall. In passing over car
tracks the rail should lie taken at right
angles. If this is not done the tracks pro-
jecting above the street level are apt to
catch the wheel and throw the wheelman.

The hall lieanngs ordinarily uscel on
biC)des should be so adjusted that no side

play" is perceptible, but not tight enough
to "bind " This is in reply to a number

FORTY MILES
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of readers who have asked whether the
bearing should not be loose enough to
allow the share to move Slightly sidewise.
In the language of a prominent bicycle
manufacturer, "hearings should be abso-
lutely tight and yet loose." Al-

though seemingly paradoxical, there is a
point, anil not a very narrow one either,
where the bearing may ran perfectly free,
and yet be tight enough so that no "lost
motion" is apparent.

A bicycle chain should not be tight.
No chain and wheels can be made which
will run well unless there Is a little
"slack" to the chain. In fact, there Is
no danger of the chain being too lcoe so
lung as it cannot possibly get oft the teeth
if the sprocket wheels If ou nave any
doubt as to whether a chain Is loose
roll the machine forward a few steps,
and whllcit is still moving ror ward slightly
take lnJd of the lower part of the chain,
and unless it has tlie reeling of being per-
fectly loose, the aeljustment Is too tight.
A chain should be kept well oiled in its
bearings. But very little oil,
should be allowed to remain un the out-
side.

Riders pcssesslng a elce regarel for the
rights and privileges cf redestrians never
clang their "bells unnecessaily. It is suf-
ficient for the careful, observing cyclist to
give timely warniug enly. not to ring his
alarm after the cccasion haspaedorIn a
hysterical manner when it Is tco late.
The wheeling critic" of the larger cities can
best comprehend this Take
New Ycrk city for instance. Green cyclists
run diwn pedestrians almost elaily there,
and in nine cases outor ten it develops that
Ihe rider rang tco late, rorgot to do It or
did It when tro far away for hi victim to
ne te tlie warning. Common tense will
dictate when to ring and when not to ring.

Ceoper first. Bald secord anil the rest
a rither uncertain bunch as yet. Is the
wav that they stand In the professional
ranks at present. Sanper will elo better
liter- - Amorg amateurs of the rnetroro'--ti- n

d'strictJ. Harrison or Asburv Park H
Dawson and J. A. Fowell or the New Ycrk
Athletic Clnb ard F. F Ofodman of the
Riverside are IcadiDgJlie hunch.
Thev are all gro-- men and when they romu
tegether on Sature'ay Ihe fur will fly.

Jlivcly interest is evinced in the price of
birjeie-- s for 1897. Some $30 and $40
wheels have been put on tie-- market and
listed at $100. No doubt some of the ma-

chines listing at $100 this year will be
catalogued at $75 and $63 next season.
It is commonly believed in wheeling circle-- s

that the days of the $100 wheel have
pascd To the keen oUcrver, it is evident
that there will alwa)s be higher priced,
wheels the same as there are higher priced
hats, carriages, etc , to suit the vanou
demands.

Coasting on bicycles promises to grow
In populnnty everywhere as a means of
diversion Club contests are now all the
rage In the Empire State, prizes being
ofrcred as In a race. The rat man has a
chance with his lean friend in this sort of a
contest, which accounts In part for its
mcasureof sccce. Itisoiten the case that
a coasting competition ronns the feature
of a club run. A long bill is chosen, the
stra'ghtcr the better, and the entrant that
goes the furthest without removing hii
feet from the coasters or fciiPing (movinc
the forward wheel to the right or left)
wins first prize, the biggest
coasting event ever hi Id will be that now
being promoted by the Metropolitan As-

sociation of Cycling Clubs of New York

at. It will take place August 15, on one
of the hills on tte Irvingtou Milburn course
in Jersey, made r.iinocs by the great handi-
cap held tLere on Decoration Day.

JUdcrs possessing a ,,ue regard for the
rights aud privileges of never
c!an,i their bells It is suffi-

cient for the careful, ohv rving cyclist to
give timely warning onlv, not to ring his
alarm after the occasion has passed, or
in a h)stencal manner when It Istoo late.

Preslelent Coleman, of tlie National Cyclo
Boardof Trade, to whom the- - wnolemittcr
was referred at a recent meeting of the
boird. Ins decideel to I onl the annual
blocle- - show In New York on a d ite to be
fixedin 1897. afterlebru.ir) 1. Today b
made a contract with the Grand Central
Palace, where the show will be held.

Mr. George W. Aldrldge. superintendent
or public works ot the State of New York,
his lssjcd an order to the effect that here-

after all tow paths on the State canals shall
beopen for the ue of wheelmen. Members
of the New York Division have sent a letter
to Mr. Aldrielce thanking him for hisaction
in their behalf.

OF WHEELS

If All the Bicycles Ridden In Washington Were
In a Parade the Line Would Reach

to the City of Baltimore.

The accompanying map is a graphic illustration not only
of the immense ownership of bicycles in Washington, but
of a magnificent boulevard which may one day be a reality.

A conservative estimate places the number of bicycles
in use in this city atJ30, 000. The distance bet ween "Wash-
ington and Baltimore is 40 miles. A biccle is about six
feet in length,vand the total length of bicycles used here
would be lSO.OOOlfeet. In 40 miles there'are 211,200 feet.

If the 30,000 bicycles were in line on the boulevard
there would be left unoccupied hy the machines only 31,200
feet; and if the machines were arranged at equal dis-

tances from each other there would be between them spaces
of one foot and four-hundredt- of a foot, or 124 inches.

As the comfortable distance fpr riding in single file is
about 12 feet, the boulevard should be 480 miles long,
which would give a continuous performance on local bikes
all the way into the Nutmeg State north, or into the Pal-
metto State on the south. It is 25,000 miles around the
earth a'ong the equator.

If 'this distance had to be "done" by the 30,000 bikes'
the share of each-- would be five-sixt-

hs of a mile. As the'
record is 1.35 for a mile, each rider's share could be done?
in 1.19j-f5- . If the 30,000 went into a relay race around the
world, barring the deep water, they would girdle the"
globe in 2,375,000 seconds, or 39,5S3 minutes, or 660"
hours, or 27 and 12 hours. -

This bicycle relay race would be beaten around the-glob- e

by only 1 day and 11 hours by a train runningr
without stops, at 40 miles per hour. By marine bicycle

across Atlantic could be done in 3 days and
. - -
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